


























HARRY C. CHENEY JR.
JOSEPH B. MORIARTY, JR.
Term expires March 1977
Term expires March 1978
Term expires March 1977
Term expires March 1979










Trustees of Trust Funds
Term expires March 1977
Term expires March 1978
Term expires March 1979


















KENNETH WOLCOTT WALDON HASKELL
CLARENCE FELKER, Dog Officer
Planning Board
NELSON BOLSTRIDGE, 1977 ROBERT SHEERAN, 1980
DAVID FERNALD, 1978 C. LANE GOSS, 1981
SYLVIA GRIMES, 1979 MARY ELLEN DUFFY, 1981
JOSEPH B. MORIARTY, Ex-Officio
Board of Adjustment
MURIEL ROGERS, 1977 SETH HAYES, 1980
ROBERT J. HODGSON, 1978 LORRAINE MORONG, 1981
BRADLEY TRAFTON, 1979 JOHN McDEVITT, Altn.
Water District
WILLIAM MORONG, 1977 MARGARET WOLCOTT, 1978
PAMELA SEAVER, 1979






KENNETH MORROW, 1977 GEORGE MATTSON, 1979
ROBERT J. HODGSON, 1978 ROBERT HOUSTON, 1980
Conservation Commission
WALLACE BOTHNER, 1977 JACK METTEE, 1979
RICHARD HOUGHTON, 1978 ELEANORE EVANS, 1980
CARL WENTWORTH, 1981
*Deceased
DEDICATED TO A FAITHFUL OFFICER
OF THE TOWN OF
MADBUR Y, NEW HAMPSHIRE
Paul Mackintosh Raynes
Born in Hyde Park, Mass.
December 7, 1918
Died - May 10, 1976
Served the Town of Madbury as Selectman from 1957
until the time of his death; Tax Collector from 1951 —
1955; member of the Planning Board, Recreation
Commision and Town Bicentennial Committee; served
as deacon for the Union Congregational Church. He
owned and operated the Old Stage Campground in
Madbury and was devoted to his family and his town.
WARRANT FOR TOWN MEETING
TOWN OF MADBURY, N.H.
March 8, 1977
To the inhabitants of the Town of Madbury, County of Strafford,
and the State of New Hampshire, qualified to vote in Town Af-
fairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said Mad-
bury on Tuesday, the 8th of March, A.D. 1977, at 1:00 o'clock
in the afternoon for the purposes of voting on Articles 1 and 2,
and at 7:30 O'clock in the evening for action on Articles 3
through 16. The polls, which open at 1:00 pm for purposes of
voting on Articles 1 and 2, will close at 9:00 pm unless extended
by vote of the meeting.
ARTICLE 1. To choose the following Town Officers:
A Town Clerk for the ensuing year.
A Selectman for the ensuing three years.
A Selectman for the ensuing year.
A Treasurer for the ensuing year.
A Collector of Taxes for the ensuing year.
Two Auditors for the ensuing year.
A Trustee of Trust Funds for the ensuing three years.
ARTICLE 2. To vote on amendments to the Zoning Ordinances
and Building Regulations as printed on the Official Ballot.
ARTICLE 3. To choose all other town officers.
ARTICLE 4. To see if the town will vote to authorize the selectmen
to borrow up to the sum of $40,000.00 in anticipation of taxes.
ARTICLE 5. To see if the town will vote to raise $352.73 for
Class IV and V highways to match the sum of $2,351.52 to be
contributed by the State.
Town Warrant (cont.)
ARTICLE 6. To see if the town will vote to authorize the Selectmen
to eooperate with the Town of Durham in its Regional Incinera-
tion Feasibility Study and to raise and appropriate the sum of
$525.28 as its share of the cost of the study.
ARTICLE 7. To see if the town will vote to authorize withdrawal
from Revenue Sharing Funds, established under the provision of
the state and local Fiscal Assistance Act of 1972, the amount
of $3,000.00, to be used as follows: To improve the Town Hall
and surrounding area and provide replacement facilities in the
area for use of the town.
ARTICLE 8. To see if the town will raise and appropriate the sum
of $1,000.00 to be added to the Capital Reserve Fund for the
purpose of purchasing fire apparatus.
ARTICLE 9. To see if the town will authorize the Board of Se-
lectmen to accept and receive in the name of the town, title
deeds to land(s) adjacent to town property.
ARTICLE 10. To see if the town will raise and appropriate the sum
of $612.00 as its share for the Strafford Regional Planning Com-
mission.
ARTICLE 11. On petition of ten (10) legal voters of the town,
"to see if the town will vote to authorize that Nute Road (also
called Province Road) be designated and maintained as a scenic
road (as per RSA 253 ammended), starting at the junction of
Hayes and Nute Road and continuing on Nute Road to the Mad-
bury — Barrington line."
ARTICLE 12. To see if the Town will vote to accept and receive a
title deed for Garrison Lane, as shown on the Final and Revised
Final Plan of Subdivision; Walter W. Cheney Inc. Jabre Farm as
recorded at Register of Deeds, Strafford County. Construction -
approval has been given by the Town Road Agent and Board of
Selectmen.
Town Warrant (cont.)
ARTICLE 13. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Board
of Selectmen, unanimously, to accept and receive in the name of
the Town, title deeds to subdivision roads which are Construction
— approved as required by the town and as shown on recorded
plans.
ARTICLE 14. To see what action the Town will take on the propos-
ed budget for the current year.
ARTICLE 15. To hear the reports of committees chosen, and pass
any vote relating thereto.
ARTICLE 16. To transact any other business that may legally come
before the meeting.
Given under our hands and seal the 17th day of February in the year
of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and seventy-seven.
Joseph Cole
Joseph Moriarty Jr.
Harry C. Cheney Jr.
SELECTMEN OF MADBURY, NH
\ true copy of attest: Joseph Cole
Joseph Moriarty Jr.
Harry C. Cheney Jr.
We certify that on the 17th day of February . in the year of our Lord.
one thousand nine hundred and seventy-seven we posted a cop} of
the warrant at the Town Hall, Neal Hardware and the Town Clerk's




Harry C. Cheney Jr.
Strafford County. S.S. Town of Madburv and the State of New
Hampshire.
Personally appeared before me, tin- above named selectmen and
took the oath to the above statement.
Diane C. Hodgson
Town Clerk. Madbury
RECORD OF TOWN MEETING
March 2, 1976
To the inhabitants of the Town of Madbury, County of Strafford,
and the State of New Hampshire, qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said
Madbury on Tuesday, the 2nd of March, A.D. 1976 at 7:30 o'clock
in the evening to act upon the following articles.
The polls will be open from 1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. for voting
by ballot on Article 1 and Article 2.
ARTICLE 1. To choose the following town officers:
Town Clerk for the ensuing year, Diane C. Hodgson
Selectman for the ensuing three years, Joseph Moriarty
Treasurer for the ensuing year, John Printy
Collector of taxes for the ensuing year, Diane C. Hodgson
Two Auditors for the ensuing year, Barbara Houston and
Edna Twombly.
Trustee of Trust Funds for the ensuing three years, Georgia
Drew.
ARTICLE 2. To vote on amendments to the Zoning Ordinances
as listed on the official ballot.
ARTICLE 3. Voted that the Selectmen choose and appoint all
other Town Officers.
ARTICLE 4. Voted to authorize the selectmen to borrow up to the
sum of $40,000.00 in anticipation of taxes.
ARTICLE 5. Voted to raise $344.19 for Class IV and V highways
to match the sum of $2,294.60 to be contributed by the state.
ARTICLE 6. Voted to authorize the transfer from the Capital
Reserve Funds, Improvement of Class V Roads, the amount of
$3,000.00 to be used as necessary by the State of New Harnp 1
shire, to continue the surfacing of Freshet Road.
ARTICLE 16. It was voted to consider Article 16 at this time.
Voted to hear reports of committees chosen at 1975 meeting, and
pass any vote relating thereto.
TOWN MAPPING COMMITTEE: Presented by William Morong,
Chairman. The motion was made to accept the committee report
and continue the committee as is for the 1976. CARRIED
TOWN RECORDS COMMITTEE: Report presented by C. Lane
Goss, Chairman. The motion was made to accept the report as
read. CARRIED
TOWN HALL COMMITTEE: Presented by Eileen Corrow,
Chairman. The motion was made to accept the report and contin-
ue the committee as is for the year 1976. CARRIED
BICENTENNIAL COMMITTEE: Report presented by Jesse
James, Chairman. The motion was made to accept the report
and continue the committee as is for the year 1976. CARRIED
ARTICLE 7. Voted to authorize withdrawal from Revenue Sharing
Funds, established under the provision of the state and local
Fiscal Assistance Act of 1972, the amount of $3,000.00 to be
used for town mapping purposes as follows:
$1,000.00 for preparation and purchase of necessary current
supplies.
$2,000.00 to be deposited in Capital Reserve Fund for the town
mapping purposes.
ARTICLE 8. Voted to use $2,300.00 from the current surplus
to pay off the note of $1,500.00 issued in 1975 for the purchase
of a fire truck, jand to pay for the bills incurred for equipment
and supplies for the new truck.
ARTICLE 9. Voted to authorize the withdrawal from the Revenue
Sharing Fund, established under the provision of the state and
local Fiscal Assistance Act of 1972, for use as setoffs against





ARTICLE 10. Voted to authorize withdrawal of $3,000.00 from the
Revenue Sharing Fund, established under the provisions of the
state and local Fiscal Assistance Act of 1972, for the purpose of
establishing a system of waste disposal.
ARTICLE 11. Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of $612.00
as its share for the Strafford Regional Planning Commission.
By petition of three registered voters a secret ballot was held.
YES - 52 NO - 19 CARRIED
ARTICLE 12. Voted as ammended to authorize the Fire Depart-
ment to go to the aid of another city, town, village or fire depart-
ment within or without the state, for the purpose of extinguish-
ing fires therein, as provided in RSA 154:24 through RSA 154:30.
CARRIED
ARTICLE 13. Voted to authorize selectmen to sell the Internation-
al fire truck Chassis.
ARTICLE 14. Voted to express sincere appreciation and thanks
to the following children of the late John U. and Alice Boody;
Mr. & Mrs. Cecil W. Boody, Mr. & Mrs. S. Pulsifer, Mr. & Mrs.
Harry J. Bennett, Mr. & Mrs. Leon Boody, Mr. & Mrs. Daniel
Hill, Mr. & Mrs. Ralph J. Boody for the gift of the fence enclos-
ing the site of Boody Rock and adjacent burial plots, located in
the woods of DeMerritt Park.
ARTICLE 15. Voted to approve the budget as ammended. Add
$1,000.00 for the Fire Department and $612.00 for Strafford
Regional Planning Commission. Total Budget approved
$37,731.19. CARRIED
ARTICLE 17. Transact any other business that may legally come
before the meeting.
Motion made to authorize the selectmen, at a time of their choos-
ing, to accept sealed bids for the sale of the fire truck after post-
ing in three public places and advertising in a local newspaper.




Fire Chief James Colprit presented a plaque to Donald Begley on
his retirement from the Fire Department after 28 years of devoted
service.
Robert Houston, Planning Board Chairman presented a report of
that committee.
The policy for the use of DeMerritt Park field was discussed. A
vote of those present indicated that the town would have no ob-
jections to the Oyster River Youth Association using* both fields
for Little League baseball during the summer.
The March 24th meeting of the water district was announced and
that Joan Schrieber was retiring from the water commission
and a new member would be elected.
Rubbish removal from the town park was discussed and the se-
lectmen will look into a suitable method.
It was verified through discussion that money realized through the
sale of "Madbury, Its People and Places" would be deposited in
the "Eloi Adams and Charles Jennison 1968 Bicentennial Fund."
The town voted an expression of appreciation and thanks to the
following Town Officers on their retirement:
Lucile Hutchins for 14 years as Town Clerk
Harry Cheney for 18 years as Selectman
Robert Houston for 15 years on the Planning Board
A standing ovation followed.
Meeting concluded at 10:00 p.m. to count ballots.




BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF
MADBURY, N.H.
Approriation and Estimates of Revenue for the Ensuing Year January 1,
1977 to December 31, 1977.














Election & Registration Exp.
Town Hall & other Town bldgs.







Damages & Legal Expense
Civil Defense
Health Dept.~
(Incl. Hospitals & Ambulance)
Vital Statistics
Town Dump & Garbage Removal
(Revenue Sharing $3,000.)
Town Maintenance:










Parks & Youth Assoc.
Public Service Enterprises:
Municipal Water—Elec. Util.
Tax Mapping (Revenue Sharing
$1,000.00)
Advertising & Reg. Assoc.
Debt. Service:
Interest on Temporary Loans
Capital Outlay:








SECTION 2 - SOURCES OF REVENUE
Estimated Revenue
Estimated
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1976
DESCRIPTION VALUE
Town Hall, Lands and Buildings $35,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 1 .500.00
Police Department, Equipment 1 .000.00
Fire Department, Lands and Buildings 10,000.00
Equipment 20,000.00
Highway Department, Equipment 2.500.00
Parks, Commons and Playgrounds 10,000.00
TOTAL S80.000.00
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1976 INVENTORY - TOWN OF MADBURY




House Trailers, Mobile Homes & Travel Trailers,
assessed as personal property (63)
Boats and Launches (17)




Net Value on which Tax Rate is computed
Gross Amount of Property Tax
War Service Tax Credit

















Number of Inventories Distributed









PROPERTY, RESIDENT AND YIELD TAX
LEVY OF 1976
-DR-
Taxes Committed to Collector:
Property Taxes
SUMMARY OF WARRANTS
PROPERTY, RESIDENT AND YIELD TAXES
LEVY OF 1975
-DR-




PROPERTY, RESIDENT AND YIELD TAXES
LEVY OF 1974
-DR-


































































Cheney, Walter W. Inc.
Dimambro & Cragin
Emery, Mildred & Levesque, Barbara
Frost, Gerald & Madeline
Garland, Robert
Jewett, Edward & Arlene — Phillips, Mark
Inland Acres
Kelley, William Est.




























































TREASURER'S REPORT - 1976
TOWN OF MADBURY, N.H.
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS
From local taxes: Curent year
Property taxes $192,052.17
Resident taxes 4,650.00




Total current year's taxes received $198,509.61
From local taxes: previous years
Property and yield taxes 14,071.35
Resident taxes 760.00
Interest 820.81
Penalties — resident taxes 99.00
Tax Sales redeemed 3,813.15
From State:
Highway subsidy 5,841.98
Interest and dividends tax 8,071.95
Savings bank tax 373.35
Meals and room tax 5,394.39
Business profit tax 14,482.52
From local sources except taxes:
Dog licenses 230.40
Business licenses, permits and filing fees 1,217.00
Rent of town property 805.00
Interest from bank—Regular savings acct. 2,545.61
Motor vehicle permits 16,587.49
Total Current Revenue $273,623.61
Receipts other than current revenue:
In lieu of taxes, Portsmouth, N.H. $ 2,065.00
Interest from savings deposit—Revenue
Sharing Acct. 662.73
Withdrawals from capital reserve funds 1,731.22
Sale of town property—fire truck 366.50
Yield tax security deposits 550.00
Revenue sharing 2,705.00
Fire warden school 19.16
Plan & zoning 214.34
Snow contract deposit 500.00
Madbury book sales 16.00
Total other Revenue 8,829.95
Total receipts from all sources $282,453.56
Cash on hand January 1, 1976
Strafford National Bank, Dover, NH $ 19,708.04
Strafford Savings Bank 102,546.08
Strafford Savings Bank —
Revenue share account 10,882,19
Total cash on hand 133,136.31
Grand Total $415,589.87
25
SUMMARY OF PAYMENTS - 1976
General Government:
Town officer's salaries $ 3,910.92
Town officer's expenses 1,459.81
Election and registration 445.25
Town hall expenses 1,118.45
Protection of persons and property:
Police department 603.95
Fire department 2,918.00
Planning and Zoning 535.36
Insurance 701.00
Health:
Oyster River Health Home Assoc. 375.00
Durham, Ambulance Service 200.00
Vital statistics 10.50
Highway and Bridges:
Town road maintenance — Summer 6,114.31
Town road maintenance — Winter 5,300.00
Street lighting 297.40






Strafford Regional commission 612.00
Madbury Water District 35.00
Legal 250.00
Oyster River Youth Assoc. 400.00
Taxes bought by town 2,357.91
Abatements and refund 519.75
Revenue sharing expenses 8,491.43
Total current maintenance expense $ 38,355.38
Debt Service:
Interest-short term note 33.29
Principal of debt:
Short term note 1,500.00
Capital outlay:
New equipment for fire truck 483.40
Payments to other govenmental divisions:
State treasurer—boat reports $ 6.90
State treasurer—Bond and debt retirement tax 144.00
State treasurer—TRA overdraft 1,731.22
Strafford County Treasurer—County tax 21,119.25
Oyster River Cooperative School District 230,414.73
Total payments to other government divisions 253,416.10
Total payments — all purposes $293,788.17
Cash on hand December 31, 1976
Strafford National Bank, Dover, N.H. 9,960.09
Strafford Savings Bank, Dover, NH-Reg. Acct. 105,657.44


















DETAIL OF PAYMENTS - 1976

























































Strafford Regional Plan Commission
Madhury Water District



















Trustee of Trust Fund
- Miscellaneous
REVENUE SHARING FUNDS
Fiscal year ending December 31, 1976





TOTAL AVAILABLE FUNDS $20,953.27
Less Expenditures:









Mrs. Linda Gill, RN
Mrs. Janet Guernsey, RN
Mrs. Suzann Griffith, RN
Mrs. Karen Mullaney, RN
Mrs. Lillian Charron, RPT
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REPORT OF THE FIRE DEPARTMENT
To the Citizens of Madbury:
The year 1976 was our busiest year since the department
was formed.
There have been no major improvements in our equipment,
which is in good operating condition.
Turnout gear was purchased, which gives each man the
protection of helmet, coat, gloves and boots.
Three hundred feet of W2 inch hose was purchased, to give
each vehicle proper attack lines.
Three new Plectron Alerting radios were purchased, giving
us a total of 12.
In August, the Madbury Fire Department through negotia-
tions with the UNH Durham Fire Department, obtained the use
of the services of the dispatching system at Durham for alerting
the Madbury firemen. This has been a great improvement in the
dispatch of equipment, and especially in getting out manpower.
The response time has been improved, and the average
number of men responding has increased to eight men per call.
The presence of an alerting radio in the fireman's home gives
him a more personal sense of responsibility, and dedication to
duty.
The future needs of the Department are, two additional










JAMES H. COLPRIT, Fire Chief
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STRAFFORD REGIONAL PLANNING COMMISSION
The Strafford Planning Region is an area of about 450 square
miles inhabited by over 80,000 people. Nine municipalities and
Strafford County itself are members of the Strafford Regional Plan-
ning Commission (SRPC). They have joined (1) to seek together
solutions for regional problems such as growth and development,
water supplies, solid waste management; (2) to receive planning
assistance for local municipal needs; and (3) to receive federal and
state grants to carry out these services. The Commission is now in
its eighth year. Since 1968 the Commission has grown from three
to ten members and the staff from two to four full time people.
There is also part time staff, paid through WIN, CETA. and student
work-study programs. Jack Mettee became the planning director in
July. He also has served as chairman of Madbury's Conservation
Commission.
The Commission's work falls into four major categories: (1)
review of applications and permits; (2) regional programs: (3) local
assistance projects; and (4) information and education.
(1) Review of applications and permits
When the SRPC receives federal grants, it is required to evaluate
proposals from Strafford Region projects which involve federal
funds. A waste treatment system for Dover and an extension of the
Knox Marsh Industrial Park are examples of projects reviewed for
compatibility and regional concerns and plans.
(2) Regional programs
The SRPC is building an inventory of basic regional data and of
planning guides in various areas of need. This year's activities
include: (a) completion of a land-capability analysis for the central
part of the Planning Region as a companion to last year's study for
the southern portion of the region: (b) completion of a plan for
developing a mass transit system in the southern Strafford Region
which will include Portsmouth and Exeter, (c) Continuation and
near-completion of a solid waste management study offering inform-
ation on resources recovery and recycling, (d) Refinement of studies
for a state coastal zone management plan which includes investiga-
ting the potential for onshore facilities related to offshore oil and gas
development. Madbury, Dover. Durham and Newmarket are involved
in this plan.
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STRAFFORD REGIONAL PLANNING COMMISSION (cont.)
(e) Initiation of an economic base study and regional economic
development plan. Upon completion of such studies, member towns
may be eligible for federal grants for economic development, (f)
Publication of a guide to planning for Industrial Park development.
(g) Publication of a guide to open space planning with specific pro-
posals for securing such land in this rapidly growing region, (h)
Action initiated by the SRPC to develop a Human Services Council
to coordinate the various agencies providing these health and social
services. The council will prevent overlap of efforts and determine
funding priorities to meet the needs of the region.
(3) Local Assistance
The SRPC provided a variety of technical and planning services
to member communities in 1976. The Commission gave every plan-
ning board member in these towns a looseleaf notebook which in-
cludes the New Hampshire state enabling legislation on planning,
an outline of the process for developing a master plan, guidelines for
reviewing subdivision proposals, a glossary of planning terms, and
a "where to go for help" list.
Some Activities In Other Towns:
The SRPC prepared a bicycle path study for Durham; supplied
Rollinsford with an initial groundwater investigation with regard to
development near the town wells; prepared a fact-sheet package on
the city for the Dover Chamber of Commerce. Madbury, Lee and
Nottingham received special help in their master planning process
this year.
MADBURY
In Madbury the SRPC helped the planning board, water board,
conservation commission, and the growth guidance committee
develop policies and regulations to manage growth and protect
open space. The Commission assisted the planning board and con-
servation commission prepare a wetlands ordinance.
The Commission completed a town-wide mapping inventory
of natural resources and land capability, and also printed an accomp-
anying narrative. SRPC printed the water board-instigated Barbados
Pond investigation with an analysis of the results, in terms of appro-
priate development of the area.
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STRAFFORD REGIONAL PLANNING COMMISSION (cont.)
(4) Information and Education
The Commission worked with the University of New Hampshire
and the Extension Service sponsoring a series of seminars on the
master planning process. This series, conducted by Jack Mettee, was
very well attended by officials, planning board members, and citi-
zens of towns throughout the Strafford Region.
Other informative programs have been held, for example
on the flood plain insurance program and on economic development




Our most visible activity of the past year is the well water
survey. At our Annual Meeting last March, Bernard Lucey of the
New Hampshire Water Supply and Pollution Control Commission
spoke about water testing and demonstrated the technique of taking
samples. Since then we have encouraged people to have the tests
made, and have received reports on about 40 wells. This project
continues at a slow pace.
We recently received the final report on the Barbadoes Pond
survey from the Strafford Regional Planning Commission. This
completes a project begun four years ago at the request of the Water
District, and resulted from some questions raised by Joe Cole.
The Water Board has agreed to work with the Planning Board
to help develop land use planning with respect to existing water
supplies and future sources. Some recommendations have been made
and are under consideration by the Planning Board.
In other activities we have offered technical assistance to indi-
viduals and to the Planning Board and the Zoning Board of Adjust-
ment on water supply systems. We are gathering a fair library of
reference material on water supply and sewage disposal systems,
including State and Federal standards. Residents may have access









Clifton Fitch - snow contract $ 1 000.00
February
Clifton Fitch - snow contract 1 000.00
March
Clifton Fitch - snow contract 1 000.00
April
Clifton Fitch - snow contract 1000.00
December





Paul LaFerriere — cold patching $ 10.00
Joe Cole — truck — cold patching 35.00
Joe Cole — truck — gravel for culverts 7.00
March
Iafolla Industries Inc. — cold patch 36.85
Iafolla Industries Inc. — crushed gravel 8.40
April
Iafolla Industries Inc — gravel 6.45
Russell Simpson — grader 144.00
Paul LaFerriere — cold patching 16.00
George Iloitt — cold patching 9.20
Joe Cole — truck — hauling gravel 1 19.00
Joe Cole — cold patch 56.00
May
Iafolla industries — cold patch 60.82
Iafolla Industries — gravel 139.60
Russell Simpson — grader 120.00
George Hoitt — cold patching 18.40
Joe Cole — truck — cold patching 56.00
Joe Cole — truck — hauling gravel 7.00
June
Iafolla Industries Inc. — gravel 7.10





Tim Mullaney - cold patching $ 9.20
Dover Sand & Gravel Inc. — screened sand 16.56
Paul LaFerriere — cold patching 10.00
Joe Cole — truck — cold patching 77.00
Joe Cole — truck & sander — asphalting 18.00
Russell Simpson — grading — cold patch 16.00
Clarence Felker — asphalting 18.40
July
John Iafolla Co. Inc. — cold patch 152.46
John Iafolla Co. Inc. — screened sand 15.05
August
Michael Zuilkowski — hot topping 9.00
John Foster — hot topping 17.50
Joe Cole — truck — hot topping 49.00
Joe Cole — tractor — cutting bushes 195.00
John Iafolla Co. Inc. — hot top 55.60
September
Michael Zuilkowski — hot topping 6.00
John Foster — hot topping 32.50
Joe Cole — truck — hot top & putting up signs 91.00
Joe Cole — truck — cold patching 45.50
Joe Cole — truck & sander — asphalting 60.00
John Foster — cold patching — asphalting 31.25
Clarence Felker — asphalting 13.80
N.H. Bituminous Co. Inc. - asphalt 748.80
October
M. Jerome Chase Jr. — truck 8.00
New England Barricade — road signs 20.20
Walter Pigeon — cutting tree - Drew Rd. 25.00
John Iafolla Co. Inc. - hot top 152.90
John Iafolla Co. Inc. — cold patch 45.60
John Iafolla Co. Inc. — screened sand 29.57




John Foster - asphalting $ 30.00
John Foster — cold patching 18.75
Clarence Felker — asphalting 30.00
Joe Cole — truck & sander 120.00
Joe Cole — cold patching 52.50
Joe Cole — going after & putting up road signs 5.00
N.H. Bituminous Co. Inc. — asphalt 737.36
November
Treasurer, State of N.H. — road signs 78.00
Russell Simpson — grading roads 128.00
John Iafoila Co. Inc. — cold patch 65.54
John Iafoila Co. Inc. — screened sand 117.42
Dover Sand & Gravel Inc. — screened sand 243.49
Town of Barrington — sweeping Freshet Rd. 30.00
Bob J's Construction Inc. — backhoe,
removing rocks from roads 72.00
Clarence Felker — asphalting 12.50
John Foster — cold patching 31.25
John Foster — removing rocks 15.00
joe Cole — truck — hauling gravel 96.00
Joe Cole — truck — filling rock holes 42.00
Joe Cole — cold patching 87.50
December
John Iafoila Co. Inc. — cold patch 68.39
John Iafoila Co. Inc. — screened sand 58.96
John Iafoila Co. Inc. — bank run gravel 167.10
Dover Sand & Gravel Inc. — screened sand 46.26
John Foster — cold patching 5.00
Joe Cole — truck — cold patching 14.00




The Planning Board held twelve monthly meetings and numerous work
meetings during the year. Ten public hearings on land subdivision were conduct-
ed as well as hearings on proposed amendments to the Zoning Ordinance, Build-
ing Regulations and Subdivision Regulations.
Some board members have taken the opportunity of informing themselves
on planning techniques by attending workshops and seminars. Planning activities
have brought us into closer working relationship with other town agencies during
the past several months.
The Board of Selectmen and Planning Board received a citizens' petition
calling for a moratorium on the issuance of building permits until directives
for orderly growth have been incorporated into the master plan. The Board and
its Guiding Growth Resource Committee have found that a moratorium of this
nature would not be legally advisable as no crisis exists that requires the Town
to provide facilities or expanded services.
To respond to the intent of the petition and to further the development
on our Master Plan the Board has chosen to propose land use suitability regula-
tions in order to control, delay or curtail development in areas where the Town
could be required to provide services or improvements causing an excessive
expenditure of public funds. The first step in the direction of land use suitabili-
ty planning is the proposed Wetlands Conservation Overlay District. The Con-
servation Commission and Planning Board worked diligently in forming this
proposal.
Increased citizen participation in planning is becoming quite obvious
as more help is being offered in the work of preparing the town plan. We are
grateful for the assistance given and wish to thank everyone who have lent
a helping hand.
Respectfully,




Due to the efforts of many of you townspeople, Madbury
became a Bicentennial Town on May 17th. The flag flies over the
DeMerritt triangle.
The Madbury Magpies, the Community Club, the Ladies Aid,
the 4-Hers and the Fire Department were responsible for a very
successful Family Day held on July 5.
Some homes have been identified and marked as to age. Richard
Bromley was (and is) willing to provide hand-crafted wooden house
markers for a very nominal fee. Jeannette Ramsbotham took part in
the Bicentennial Wagon Train on May 17, presenting Madbury 's
Re-dedication Scrolls and accompanying the Conestoga Wagon
Train from Rochester as it traveled toward Valley Forge.
Your committee anticipates that other projects will get off the
ground. The thrust of the national bicentennial celebration was to
spur ongoing community interaction in civic projects, not simply
to look back to the past. We hope there will be participation in
further projects here to draw us together as friends and neighbors.
Let's get a historic association underway this year; call Tom Crosby
if you are interested.
The entire town owes a vote of thanks to those who made pos-





January 7, 1976 GEORGE EVERETT TAYLOR II, son of
George E. Taylor Jr. and Carol Mace.
February 16, 1976 MATTHEW RYAN SWEET, son of Reginald
N. Sweet and Jacquelyn M. Juckett.
February 17, 1976 MICHELLE ANN GAHAN, daughter of
Robert E. Gahan and Carol A. Randall.
June 3, 1976 JED METTEE, son of John M. Mettee and
Judith L. Stern.
August 27, 1976 JANICE ELIZABETH KOCH, daughter of
David W. Koch and Regina E. Jocry.
October 8, 1976 JUSTIN ADAM HOPEY, son of Charles
F. Hopey and Sharon E. Sewell.
October 14, 1976 JASON ALAN BENNINGTON, son of
Ronald Bennington and Sheila Couture.
November 15, 1976 JENNIFER ELLEN SEARLES, daughter of
Ronald L. Searles and Bonnie E. Bryar.
December 12, 1976 MICHELE ANN TIBBETTS, daughter of





August 16, 1975 Douglas G. Houston and Andrea L. Humphrey
(Philadelphia, Pa.), in Mt. Desert, Maine by Rev. Elbridge
Stoneham.
April 24, 1976 Michael Wayne Gearwar and Marcia Ann
Frost in Dover, N.H. by Rev. W. Ralph Bruce.
June 24, 1976 Gail Jean Ducharme and Karl Siegfried
Norman Arndt in Durham by Rev. Albert W. Snow.
July 1, 1976 Rosemary A. Pratt and Terry W. Zych in
Portsmouth by C. E. O'Donnell, Justice of the Peace
July 24, 1976 Joseph Armand Renaid LaFerriere Jr. and
Susan Nancy Duford in Madbury by James M. McLin, Justice
of the Peace.
August 7, 1976 Nancy Joyce Lobdell and Terrence Ralph
Bickford (Strafford) in Dover by Rev. Robert F. Griffin.
August 14, 1976 Bruce Robert Jennison and Janice Ann Jewell
(Durham) in Durham by Rev. Leon Gaulin.
August 14, 1976 Karen Louise Houston and Norman Guy
Cosby (Newington) in Madbury by Rev. Charles N. Gross.
August 29, 1976 Donald Dexter Doane to Margaret Elizabeth
O'Neal in Exeter by Janet M. Wiggin, Justice of the Peace.
October 9, 1976 Patricia Laura George and Robert Dean
Heiges (Bedford, Mass.) in Durham by Rev. Joseph Desmond.
October 9, 1976 Dale Karen Clement and William John Woods,
Jr. in Madbury by Rev. Wayne Pruitt.
DEATHS
May 10, 1976 Paul Mackintosh Raynes, age 57 years. Son
of John Raynes and Alice Mackintosh.
October 21, 1976 Dawn L. Gherman, age 34 years. Daughter
of Donald I. Landers.
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